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“Mirror, mirror, on the wall,

who’s the fairest of them all?”



The most difficult & critical place 

to model Christ: in the home.



The home is a legacy factory.



Passing the baton 



Ephesians 5:22-33



The Structure

of Ephesians: 

3 Major Indicatives:

1st: Christ’s Headship over His Body, the Church. (1:22)

2nd: The unity of Christ’s Body. (2:19-22)

3rd: The glory the Body gives the Head. (3:20)

1st Half; Chapters 1-3 2nd Half; Chapters 4-6

Indicatives – Spiritual Realities/Truths Imperatives - Commands

Orthodoxy Orthopraxy

Doctrine Duty

Calling Conduct

Who you are in Christ How you walk worthily in Christ (4:1)



By obeying the imperatives, 

we reflect the heavenly indicatives.

“Therefore be imitators of God, as beloved children…”



Trust the Manufacturer knew

what He was doing when he 

designed marriage.



Husband and wife mirror

Christ & the Church.

“This mystery is great but I am referring to Christ and the Church.”



Marriage mirrors God’s 

Triune plurality and oneness.

“flesh of my flesh.… the two shall become one flesh.”



The wife is to mirror the

Church’s submission to Christ.

“Wives, be subject to your own husbands, as to the Lord.”



“Wives, subject yourselves to your own husbands, as to the Lord.”

1. It’s not cultural, but theological.



“Wives, subject yourselves to your own husbands, as to the Lord.”

1. It’s not cultural, but theological.

2. It’s not personal, but practical.



“Wives, subject yourselves to your own husbands, as to the Lord.”

Not about value,

but harmony.



“Wives, subject yourselves to your own husbands, as to the Lord.”

1. It’s not cultural, but theological.

2. It’s not personal, but practical.

3. It’s not forced, but voluntary.



“Husbands, love your wives, just as Christ also loved the church.”

The husband is to mirror 

Christ’s love for the Church.



“for no one ever hated his own flesh, but nourishes and cherishes it.”

1. Protects her like Christ does the Church.

2. Purifies her like Christ does the Church.

3. Provides for her like Christ does the Church.

4. Prizes her like Christ does the Church.



Focus on being the right mate, 

not finding the right mate.

“each individual among you is to love his own wife even as himself, 

and the wife must see to it that she respects her husband.”



Revelation 19:7

“Let us rejoice and be glad and 

give the glory to Him, 

for the marriage of the Lamb 

has come and His bride has 

made herself ready.”






